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READY TO GRAB THE ROPE ,

Contestants Who Will Fnrtioipata la tlio-

Qwat Tuj-if-War In Gcol Sbape ,

MAKf-UP AND WEIGHT OF THE TEAMS ,

for Oppnlnjr and Oar-
the Contest I'olloo on

the Onrllcld Trnok Other
HDortlnj ;

Kvorythlng Is nt last In rrndlnoss for the
Inauguration of the International tugofwar-
at the Coliseum tomorrow night , nnd Judging
from the amount of npeculr.tlon going on
among the patrons of nthlotlis sport It is sure
to provo ono of the most Interesting , satis-

factory
¬

nnd lUcccMful sporting events over
witnessed In this section of the country.
The excitement at Chicago during the past
wcnk over n similar test of science nnd
strength was never equaled In that city
during a sporting tourney , nnd the attend-
rnco

-

was variously estimated nt from 28,000-

to ! 15,000, people. That the Omaha tug will
provo eommcnsumtoiy attractive there Is not
a shadow of doubt. Mayor dishing has
boon pressed into the service nnd promptly
at S o'clock will tnako n brief addrois to the
teams of the different nations entered for
competition.

The teams Include America, Germany ,

Ireland , Franco , Kngland , Scotland , Sweden
and Bohemia. Each team will bo nttlrcd In-

kulckurnocltcrs , Jerseys and sashes of its re-

spective
¬

national colors , nnd each team will
do battle under the Hag of Its own country.-

S.
.

. G. V. Grlswold of TUB HUB has boon
selected as referee , and In addition to this
ofllcinl each team will bo allowed ono Judge.
The Musical Union band will bo In attend-
ance

¬

with an exclusive program consisting
of the different national anthems of the
countries the teams represent.

There will bo four heats each night , and
tomorrow night at the crack of the referee's
pistol , precisely at 8:15: , America and Ger-
many will open the struggle. Thejo teams
will bo followed In order by Kngland against
Denmark , Sweden against Scotland and
Ireland against Bohemia.

Just prior to the commencement of the
opening bout all the teams will bo mar-
snalod

-

upon the platform beneath the
wilderness of flags and listen to words of
advice and onrourugmncnt from Mayor
CUHhing. The full roster of the different
teams , with their total weight. Is as follows :

America Cnptaln. Jnck Kiniietnnii : B. T.
Older , anchor : , ! . Piook , polo : W. Froiiorlvk. V ,

ICotchnmru , M. Tlmjri'r , K. Peterson , U. Iler-
bam.

-
. II , Vui'lin: ; , 11. Karlicst and II. llroyor ;

weight , I.T.VJ pounds.-
iiTiiinny

.
( riirk He-brooder , c.iptnln ; I'red-

Knnpi ), C'lmrlcs Hllslier. " 'Illtum Uelsclnian ,
fleorgu ( Irtish , polo : I ) . Horn , unelmri Cluirlcs-
Alois , Uui Under. Ons 1'liuitI'nink Seuhuld
and A. Oi-lso : weight. 20UO.

Scotland I'red ISnrkcr , rtptiln: : : Will
lluniH , imelinr : G. II. Austin , pole ; K. R Nell ,

A. ( hill , A. J. Henderson. Allen llnrmun. W.
Hampton , K. lluntli , J. HuiHton. 0. U. Uluh-
anls

-
: wultiht. I.HO'J.

Honolulu Joseph I'orclvnl , oiptaln ; I !

Nlnge. pole : I'' Jellen , anchor ; I' . Iliivoka , A-

.htulitor.
.

. O. ICtiknl , R Stlpek , A. Ivnient , A.
ForJ. . Kindlier , J. Kovan.-

Doiitiinrk
.

Huns Noble , captain ; Olu Chrlst-
ensL'n.

-
. nnchor ; 1 * . ytuek. polo : Murlri 1'eter-

hPii
-

, .larcen Clirlsteiisnn. Win I'oterson , Wll-
lliini

-
Andersen. II. P. llansen , Jurnes Haii'un.-

N.
.

. Noroi'ii , A. I' , llansei ) . Chris J. Kllguard ,
Henry Jensen ; wmglit , 18Ifi.

L'liL-liind-.Iu'k: llnye , cnpttiln : Milesnruttod-
Oxilo ). II. I'vbnrn (anchor ), .lunios HailllulU , A-

.W.'lllxtor.
.

. Samuel Kiind. It. W. Kldewiiy. K-

.TVBOII.
.

R Ihiyo , Dlok lloye. O. J. Ttilllold ,
Cfnirles llase. Eil. Worth ; weight. l,8n-

i.IrelandI1.
.

. J. Ivlrbv , cuptuln : Han hnlilwln
( pole ) . Mllio KIlRiillon ( aiiehor ) . J. J. Ilyrne ,
Dan K.isloy. John Mullen , James Itoyle. Andy
llraukbull. William I'Inuli , Jiune-i O'Toolo , Ee-
l.O'Connor

.

; wnlsht , 1JM.
Sweden Albert Sjnvorir. captain : II. Grlclc-

BOII
-

( aiiflion , Axel Ekliind ( polo ) , J. II. Krluk-
son.

-
. I1. A. Handliei'tf. E. O. Hulillnz. S. T. Svan-

hera
-

, O. I ) . Johnson , (Jhiirlns I'otersnu , A ,

I'oterson , John 1arson ; uolu'lit , l..UO-

.O.V

' .

XIIK Tlt.lUK-

.Gnrlleld

.

Sports Surprlnuil by n Roily
ol1 llhio ( "otitH.-

CHICAOO , 111. , Doe. 12. Intense excitement
was caused at the Garfield track today oy
the sudden appearance of n Inrgo body of-

police. . .; .For a time It looked as if tbo whole
establishment was to be "pulled. " As it
was the races all had to bo run over
the threo-ijuartor of n mlle track , the
police taking possession of the full course
and enforcing to the letter the ordinance
prohibiting gambling within 1.IOO feet of a-

boulevard. . ThU was the last , day of the so-
called meeting nnd thu demonstration , it Is
understood , was intended uy tbo authorities
as a notice that any attempt to rooncn the
place in the soring would bo futile. Today's
results :

KIrst race , llvo-olshths of a mlle ; Ked
1'rlnco won. Kin ;; Klehurd second. Jnbllcot-
hird. . TlinuJMI.-

oenml
.

: ace , three-fourths of a mlle : Han-
nah

¬

Motierly won. Antoinette second , Crulu-
shank third. Time : 1 : ; | H.-

'I
.

hlid nice , one mlle ; Unlucky won , Duster
Bceond. Dr. Iceman third , Time : U :

.1'onrth
l.

rime, tliico-fourths of u mlle : Vu-

dcttu
-

and Itliio II , inner ran a dead heat , First,

Liin third. Time : 1L7.:

Fifth race , half mlle : Ore won , J , S. Fentons-
econd. . Suirton third. Time : 1UI.;

Sixth race ol-
T.What

.

St. I.OIIIH-
ST. . Louis , Mo. , Dec , 12. The fixed events

nnd the amount of moroy "hung up on tbo
summer racing meeting of the tit. Louis
Agricullur.il and Mechanical association
Juno 3 to 'J I next nro now mndo up and are
us follows :

The St. Louis fair grounds elub handicap
for H-yniir-olds and upwards JVOOi ) added , of
which JTfitlgocs to second , .'.r ) to thlid ; mile
and oim- quarter

The cyolonu. a handicap Hwee stale for.'-
lyeiirolds

-
and upwards , JI.OIW added seven

fnrlonzs.
The .Missouri , for n-.voir-old.s: and upwards ,

$1,000 ; dried , winner to be sold for t" ,ouu ; If not
to bo sold to carry live ponndscMru ,

St. I.onN llronlng iissoeiallon .staliti (or 1-

1yearolds
-

and upwards that did not wlnaraeo-
of $JM( In IH'II , 1UUI! added , mild and onesixt-
eenth.

¬

.
The Mississippi , for 'l-y car-olds , J-.OO'J added ,

mlle und one-sixteenth. The Kfsconade for
I'-year-oldi that did not win u race worth
gl.mx ) In ib'Jl. ono mile.

The Debutante , for L'-yoar-old fillies , 11,000
added , live furlongs.

The Merrlmae for V-year-old colts anil geldI-
IIBH

-
, { 1.000 added , live f nrloncs.

The Osn u. for L'.yonr-olds , JJ.OOO added , J.VX )

to second , J.VJI to third , six furlongs.
The Klndnr.'artiin. n handlcan for -'- yoar-

olds.
-

. ifl.ouo addeil , live and one-lu-lt furlongs.-
Thu

.

club handicap is the richest race over
given in St. Louis , with the exception of the
Kclipio stake In 1SSO , the added inouoy to
which was 810,000 , and which was won by
Miss Woodford from Volatile , Modesty and
other cracks. The entries to thosa events
are to close January in , when the purses will
bo announced , none of which will bo loss
thun *500.
_

V nrvln'fl Now IMneo.-
FIUSKUN

.

, Pa. , Dec. 1 !) . Charles Marvin ,

the noted trainer , formerly of thu Palo Alto
ntojk farm , California , who drove Suuol in-

3GSVf: , Palo Alto in a:03: , Arlon , n U-yoar-
old , In !i:103i: , nnd many other horses of phe-
nomenal

¬

records.and who put thirty-four Eleo-
tloneors In thn ii.-W; list this year , arrived in
Franklin this morning. Ho has completed
his arrangements with Messrs. Miller & Sib-
ley

-
to remain permanently and handle their

stock for them for n term of years. Ilo will
have the same family of trotters to handle
hero as ho has heretofore scored his great
success with in California.-

CioMii

.

; at Guttonlicrir.GU-
TTKNIIKIIII

.
, N. J" . , Doe. 12 The track

wiiu fast ;

first rnco , five furlongs , rdlusuwon. DerliiHl
second , Kuykana third. Tlmo : 1:0.: ' .

.Second rave. II M' turlonirs. Once Auuln won ,
Tlogu becand , ftlurlu l.orell thlrtt. Time ;
litil

Third ruoo , one mlle , Klmberly won , Vlrglo-
Bocond , lladKe third , Tlinui l:4Jit ,

I'ourth rav'i . live furlonss. Flattery won ,

Trlnulo heeon J , Ivnnpiaok third. Time : I)1; ! ) ; '; .

Fifth raee , llvo furloiiK : Tormentor won.-
TOJIIB

.
second. Aldorm.in Mno third. Time ;

Hl.xth rait , xuren furlongs : Flrully won , The
Slierlir second , Outlun third. Time : lMi; ,

is* Jititint.

Very Close. Scorn llctwocn Two ICxpert-
hliutiruu ArtUtH.C-

OXKY
.

Isuxn , N. Y. , Deo. 13. Fifteen
nundrod sportsmen and ono lady witnessed

ono of the most Interesting pigeon shooting
miUchei llmthn taken place recently on the
grounds of the Fountain Gun club. Wood-
lawn park , today. The mutch was between
John T. Blower of Hammnnton , Pa. , And K.-

D.
.

. Kulford of Hnrrlsburp , for tl.OOO-

n side. The conditions wcro * thirty
yards rise , clghtv yards boundary , lf! 0
bird * oarh. Knlford < fin the favorite from
the start , though Broworstoek went up after
the llrst llfty birds had been Killed , as the
latter wui showing good form and using his
second barrul to good nd vantage , The shoot-
ing

¬

began at lOM'i n. m. and was llnUhed ntl-

:0."i! : p. m. Fulford won the match by 7-

bmli. . Of the llrst 100 birds each man killed
87 and loit lit. They wcro again tied at tba-
inoth bird , each having lU: to his credit. At
the UOOth Fulford led bv 'J birds , having kilted
177. At the Jlnhh Fulford' * scorn stood --'M
killed mid U7 lost ; Brewer 21(1( killed nnd Ui-

lost. .
t_
_

Huso itatl Situ itlon.-
It

.
, begins to look hko a consolidation of the

National league and American association ,

nnd that the twolvc-club schema U to bo n-

go. . This will bo a godsend to all the minor
associations , as there will bo n raft of first
class talent thrown on the market nt cheap
rates.

The American association Is being dis-
integrated

¬

bv tin internal war. Columbus
being the bone of contention. Von dcr Aha
has gone cast to ralso money , It Is said , to
buy out the Buckeye team. Another report
has It that "der boss president" will confer
with the league magnates now gathering In-

Gotham and talk over the peace question. It
would not bo surprising if Von dcr Aho soon
swung into line in tbo twelve-club scheme.
There is no hope for him In the American
association. Milwaukee has no backbone
financially since President Gillette resigned ,

and neither Columbus nor Loulsvlllo is will-
Ing

-

to drop out unless paid a largo sum for its
franchise. The Columbus bnciteri are game
nnd uro not afraid to lose n little money , but
Loulsvlllo and Milwaukee are different. Un-
less

¬

the percentage plan Is restored , which
now does not seem likely , Ml.wnulieo will
not bo able to weather the season , and that
means the eventual disruption of the as-
soclatmn.

-

. A. G. Spauldlne Is In New York
and It is predicted that a meeting will bo held
in a duy or two , nt which the peace prelimin-
aries

¬

will be arranged. L. C. ICrauthofI of-
ICansas City is talked of as the medium to
bring the warring factions together. Im-

portant
¬

developments are expected within
the next foiv days-

.Professional

.

Wheelers Cnmlitir.
' Senator'1 W. J. Morgan will roach Omaha

today to arrange for Manager T. W , Eck
some preliminaries for the six-day three
hours u Uuy race which Eck hopes to start
soon at the Coliseum. All the English ,

Scotch and Irish riders who took part In the
races ut Mndlaon Square garden , Now York ,

and nt Boston will bo hero. Thcso British
riders feel considerable curiosity concerning
the Coliseum track , of which they hnvo read
und heard n great deal , and are anxious to
try n vaco on It-

.At
.

present it appears the starters in the
race will bo Jack Prince , Ashlngor , Ned
Keaulng nnd Senator Morgan , all well known
In Omaha ; W. Wood of Nowcustlo-on-Tyno ;

W. Lamb of North Shields ; Arthur and Al-
fred

¬

Uobb , ( two of the Ihrco scratch mop of
England ) ; Hiclmrd Howcll of Birmingham ,

Gcorce Ealm of Coventry , Wallace Hoge of
Scotland auu M. J. O'Flunimgau , champion
of Ireland.
_

I.out ; Distinuo i uniiiiiiT.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIIC , Dec. VI. The annual ton-mile

and two-milo steeple chase races for the
championship of Amoilca wcro run off this
afternoon at the Borkcly oval. Edward C-

.Carter.
.

. New York Athletic club , won the
ton-mile race In fifty-seven minutes and
twenty-four seconds , four minutes , fortvflvo-
nnd three-fourths seconds behind Willie
Day's record. Ernest Hicorberg , Now Jer-
sey

¬

Athletic club, won the two-milo steeple-
chase

¬

In eleven minutes thirty-four three-
fifths seconds.

.Sins | M.'t a Iturney.
MILWAUKEE , Wis. , Doc. 12. Dan Egan ,

the "Montana Kid , " was knocked out In ten
rounds this morning by Joseph Tansoy ot-

Memphis. . The battle toolc place at Wads-
worth , 111. , half way to Cnicago , and was
witnessed by about 00 persons. Eguii baa
thu fight won , nnd how ho was beaten is a
mystery to the sporting men who witnessed
the fight. _

Missouri Mnn on.-

ST.

.

. Loci ? , Mo. , Doc. 113. In the wrestling
mutch hero tonight between B. A. MoFaddou-
of St. Louis nnu i II. Pearson of Chicago
for tno gate reci fc nnd the 'western cham-
pionship

¬

, catch-as-catch-can , MoFadden won
in two straight fulls In llvo minutes and ton
seconds and four minutes and thirty seconds.-

fi

.

of tlin Irish 'ioain ,

Thp members of the Irish team , which will
compote in the international tug-of-war ,

which opens at. the Coliseum tomorrow
night , arc requested to DO ut tbo Coliseum
this afternoon at 4 o'clock sharp. Important
matters are to bo attended to.-

P.
.

. J. luiiiiv , Captain.

Van Meesl and Levmne Itlatuhcd.
SAN Fitvxcisco , Cal. , Dec. I1. John Van

Hoost and John Levlgno have been matched
by Iho California Athletic club for a finish
fight In January. The purse is $ I5UO.

America u on.
CHICAGO , 111. , Dec. 12. The tug-of-war

contests ended tonight. America got llrst
place , Canada secon-

d.aovi.n

.

iinujtr o.v ISTOOKS.

Now York Ilumor.s Oooluro that the
Wizard Mas Itoon Cnuiht.N-

KW
.

YOIIK , Doc. 12. The Tribune this
morning savs : Within the past few days
the gossip of Wall street has been pointing
to the so-called Gould contingent us the
principal part of the short element existing
In the stocic mancot. Many conservative
commission brokers are satisfied that the
short Intercut , in tbo leading slocks is ex-

tremely
¬

large. Their own experience and
investigations into the conditions of the stock
loan market hero and in otlur cities have
convinced them that some largo operators
are severely short of stocka and at prices
which uro far below the present basis. H Is
not to bo denied , either , that common belief
holds the biggest bears to ho tbo sons of Jay
Gould and thu persons who imitate then
supposed speculative position-

.It
.

is argued that this must uo the case oc-
cause of the long hesitation of Mr. Gould In
assenting to Ihu plan by which Iho collateral
trust of three years was created to provide
for the floating debt of tbo Union Pacilla and
Iho "ultra conservatism'1 shown in the pass-
Ing

-
of quarterly dividends ou the Missouri

Pacific at the end of Seotomboi. This
action was. a severe shock to confidence In
Wall btre-ot , and It was not until the last
wcok that lus effect was soon to have worn
away on the stock market. Thcro Is no-
doubi that Jay Gould himself contemplated
antagonizing the summer's upward move-
ment

¬

, but gossip credits the young Goulds
with having been betrayed into a boar place-

.tV

.

' t'.lTE.-

IMIsnrahlu

.

Deatli ol' n Once Wealthy
and Powerful Alan.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Deo. 12. An uukompt
man with n king llko face died In a cheap
lodging house on thu corner of Walnut street
and Missouri avenue this morning, Thcro
are people In lar away lands who will feel
thii . fate has avenged them when they hear
of his death. Tlio old man called himself
Schmlt , but bU real numa was AdolphSncht ,

and this name was once In the directorate of
tin honorable and respected bunk in Ham ¬

burg , Germany.-
Thu

.
Institution of which ho was n director

was the St. Paull Credit bank, which foiled
under suspicious circumstances a few years
ago. When ou examination of Its nffalrs was
mndo It was discovered that no assets re-
mained

¬

to moot the claims of depositors.
The directors had loaned the bunk's money
to themselves without security.

The clients of the bank wara pretty much
the poorer classes of St. Pnuli , u suburb of
Hamburg , and the indignation ngalntit the
directors became so inioiuo that they wore
obliged lo lieu the couulry. Adolph Sacut
came to Kansas City, broken In spirit nnd in
puree and worked at mauy mealal occupa-
tions

¬

, finally ending up as u barkeeper In a
low saloon. Ho will bo burled by the charity
of the saloon keepers of this city.-

Dr.

.

. Culiituoro udjiuta {fluisoi , H bUl

CONVICTS'' FRICI1TFOL FALL.

Scaffold in tlo AnatuoRa Penitentiary Gives

Way With Fcnr Mao.

ONE KILLED AND OTHERS WILL DIE ,

Accident Oc'onrn Wlitlo tlio Prisoners
Arc Working Fifty Keel Over

ihc Ground Other Iowa
NlMVri Nott'H.-

CniiAii

.

Kti'iiK , In. , Deo. 12. [Special Tclo
gram to TUB Bin : . | A frightful accident
happened at tno Anamosn penitentiary this
morning , resulting In the almost Instunt
death of one convict , tlio futnl injury of two
others anil sorlouu Injury of n fourth. Ed-
Curran of lioono county , F. N. Hall of Lyons
county , W. E. Groves of Gtundy county ,

John Giluoy of Clinton county and Dun
Comlln of Johnson county wore at work
upon the south end of the female doimrimcnt-
of the now building upon a scaffold fifty
loot high. About'J)0: :) n float of stone was
taken up weighing perhaps half it ton , which
caused ono end of the scaffold to plvo wnv ,
precipitating tno inoti and stonu to the
ground with tlio uxcoptlon of Dan Comlin ,

who managed to cling to the building , thus
escaping.

The men thrown to the ground were horri-
bly

¬

crushed nnu mangled , Gilooy , who was
taken thoto only n few days ago to servo a
term of throe year * , died in about an hour
after the fall. W. K. Groves , who was
serving a three-year term and who received
n pardon from Governor B ilps this morning ,

is fatally Injured. Ed Curran , who was
serving n Iwenty-llve-ycar sentence , 1 * also
fatally Injured. ! '. N. Hall Is badly hurt,
but it Is bclluvod ho will livo.

111. '. J'I'EVK DK.llt.-

Ho

.

AVnH OIH ; of America's Mont
Prominent PliyHielniiH.D-

AVEMOUT
.

, la. , Dec. 12. [ Special Tolo-
gratn

-

to THE Bin.: At his homo In this city
this morning occurred the death of Dr. W-

.P
.

Pock. Ho was luo best kuown surgeon of-

thi central portion of the United States and
ono of the prominent surgeons of Amurlca.-
Ho

.

was born on a farm In Now York In Jan-
uary

¬

, 183' ) . Ho entered Beltovuo hospital
medical college in Now York in ISS',1' ,
graduated with highest honors In 1S 13. scrveu-
In the hospital at Washington for two years
of the war and ciimo to D.ivonport-
In 1SG1. Hero he at once took
the foremost position In the profession.-
Ho

.

was thoroughly devoted to his nrofcsslon
and uont all his onorglos to it. In 1M1S ho
was elected professor of surgery at the
medical department of the Iowa State uni-
versity

¬

anil became dean of the faculty , re-
tainiifg

-

both until his death.-
In

.

Ibii'J ho founded the Hospital , of Sisters
of Merer , which nus since prown Into a largo
institution. Ho also founded n similar
hospital lit Iowa City. In 18(5"( ho bccamo
the physician of the Soldiers and Orphans
Homo of this city , and later it wits through
his efforts that this institution was made to
Include oil Indicant children of the state.

Its real usefulness has increased sincnt-
tion. . From early in 1SIK ) bo was a surgeon
of the Kock Island road , but In 1875 ho was
given the task of organizing the medical de-
partment

¬

of that road. It now hu ninety
surgeons , all the way between Chicago ,
Denver and Oklahoma.-

He
.

has conducted the Important sunrieal
work of the road for years. Ho handled the
corps of surgeons who cared for the victims
of the cyclone at Grinnoil , la. , in JSSI ,

in which over 11)0) persons lost their
lives and had been called on hundreds of-

'errands to the bedside , from the far cast to
Denver, St. Louts , Omaha and elsowhoro.-
Ho

.
was prominent In local aud Iowa state

medical societies , und was a correspondent
or European surgeons and societies. Ha has
visited Europe twice , the last tlmo ln18'JO_ ' ,
as delegate to the International Medical'bon-
gress

-
ut Berlin. Ho leaves a wife , daughter

and one son and a line estate.

Plenty of t'oul Nci v.
Four DODCIB , la, , Dec. 12. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BiiB.J For the Jlrs$ tlmo In the
history of the coal biw lowc coal men
are praying" forTvarm weather. The week of
summer weather Just closed has dona much
to avert the threatened coal famine. With
full forces of miners at work day and night
and n slackened demand , dealers in this vi-

cinity
¬

have had an opportunity to stock up.-

A
.

week more will llnd thorn well prepared to-
I'll orders. Coal dealers say that they antic-
ipate

¬

trouble in inducing the railway'to haul
their fuel on account of the grain blockade-

.An

.

Inili pendent Uraiiuh.-
Cuinn

.

Rii'ina , la. , Doc. 12. [ Special
Telegram to TUB BEB.J President C. J-

.Ivos
.

of the Burlington , Cedar Rapids &
Northern road was seen today in regard to
the report that the road being built from
Thompson to Esthrsrvillo to be known us the
Chicago , Iowa & Western road , was an
extension of the former lino. Ho promptly
denied that the Burlington , Cedar Uupids &
Northern had any connection with it , and
said so far as ho knew the Chicago , Iowa &
Western people were building It on their
own responsibility.

Killed by n Freight Train.L-
UMAKSS

.

la. , Dec. 12. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bin. ] An unknown man was run
over and killed by freight train at this
place this aftoruoou. Ho Is supposed to hnvo
been boating his wny and Jumped from the
train and fell under the wheels. Fragments
of a bottle wore found In his pocket.

Throat Cut anilkull tjru h > cl-

.C.uiuot.1
.

, , la. , Doe. 12. [ Special Telegram
to TUB JJKK. A man named Anderson ,

from Chicago , was found at the side of the
railroad track at WestsUIn lait night , his
throat cut and sltull crushed. Ho was just
recovering consciousness at noon today.-

1IIS

.

1MKJ.VJY* a.lTlSlflKl > .

The Itnmb Throivor Identified by IIJH
Parents Others Who Knew Him.-
fiovrox

.
, Mass. , Deo. 12. The father nnd

mother of Henry L. Norcross , ttiq note
broker, are now fully convinced that their
30ii was the man whoso Insane act In tno-
aftlco of Uusscll Sago resulted t his death.
Additional evidence was offered them this
forenoon which removes n.l doubt from their
minds. As soon as they bavo .sufficiently re-

covered
¬

from the shock of their son's ternblo
loath thev will go to Now York and bring
back the remains for suitable burial.-

Ronbon
.

Nlckcrson , an elevator boy who
was qulto Intiinato with Norcross and wns-
an almost'dally visitor to his office, says that
his last visit was a wcok Ugu Wednesday.-
Ho

.
called again Friday , the duy of the explo-

sion
¬

, about H o'clock. Tno ofllco was locked.-
He

.

had called there frequently since., but had
obtained no entrance. On the occasion ot his
visit on the Wednesday mentioned , the two
had a long ohat. On the right hand sldo of
the room , us ous enters , is a sink. On this
sink , Nickorson says , ho saw a number of
small vials resting , When NicKorson saw
ttiu bottles ho got up from his seat and Went
over toward thorn. Taking ono of thorn In
his hand ho hold It up to the
light of tlio window and endeavored to In-

spect
¬

the contents. Norcross , rushing toward,
him , grubbed him by the arm and oxclaltned :

' Don't touch that , " at the samotlmo taking
the bottle nway from the boy and placing it
besides the others on tboslnk. Norcross was
Irtensely nalo nnd oxclted. Following this
incident, nnd a moment later , ho grabbed up
the entire collection of bottles , placed thorn
In his desk , which is mroly used , and locked
them up. Then Norcross" excitement in-

creased
¬

, nnd ho said : "1 must catch my-
train. . " Both of them left , Norcross going In-

tbo direction of the Lowell depot. At that
tlmo Nlcuerton noticed that Norcross was
boL'Iniilng to raise a board-

.Nickorson
.

declares that the cut of the Now
York dynamiter , which appeared In the
papers , has a most striking' resemblance to-

tbo missing man.
George C. Sheldon , who , for a couple of

years , was associated In business with Nor-
crass , was shown a picture of the bead todav.-
Ho

.
found points of roaoiublaco ; the lips , the

nose and general ibapu of thu face were ilka
those of Norcross , hut too check * looked
fuller and the eye * did not seem iiuito so
: lose together. Asked to describe the way

In which Norcross was urossed when bo saw
him last , hu said ho was dressed in a blucli
diagonal cutawAytcoat, striped pants and r
derby hat. I f-

It was iHcortnlned tonight that during the
vHlt of Nororfm'tfuthcr lo his son's office
today , n lottur tons found In his desk irJ'
dressed to hU mother, which U believed tc
have furnished the convincing proof to his
parents that huHf s the bomb-thrower. Mrs ,

Norcross known nhe full contents of the
letter , ns nUo iwfW linn friends of the fam-
ily , hut all rofilso to alvulgo Its full eon
tents , It It saliV however , Unit in the lottot
Young NoreroitK in formed his mother that he
was colng tnvnyJon Thursday on business ;

that If succcssiuVho ishould rolurn Saturday
night , but IfJ Unsuccessful ho might never
return. . ) l

Suit Commented An.Unm , the Pool for
Heavy Damages

Cmauio , III. , Doc. 12. Business diner-
cnccs

-

between the so-called barbed wlro
pool und the companies from which it ob-

tained
¬

patents mine to a head today in n
!0,000 damage suit tiled In the superior

court. The Iowa Barb Steel Wire company
is plaintiff and the Washhurn-Mooa Manu-
facturing

¬

company U defendant. Before the
control of patents In the barbed wlro passed
into the Wnshburn-Moen company's' hands
the Iowa people owned n right. This
they sold to the defendant for a cash pay-
ment

¬

and several credit Instalments which ,

it Is said , were to bo collected from royalties
duo from agents. Afterward the Wnshburn-
Moon company transferred Its rights to the
Columbian I'.itent company , whoso oftlcos-
nro in this city. Losing thu revenue from
royalties , the plaintiff claims tbo defendant
then lapsed in the p&ymcnU , lowing 20000.
Suit Is now brought to recover that amount.-

"Tho
.

suit , " said .vttornov Powers , ropro.-
sontliiL'

-

the plaintiff , "l-i of almost national
Importance. There are other companies
whom the plaintiff has treated In much the
same way , out this Is the first suit begun.
The Washburn-Mocn company does not deny
liability , but offers to settle for : ,000 or
10000.
_

AUriSlfiO TIIK F.lltnr.im.

Another "Hold Your heat" Circular
Has tie en Issued.-

ST.

.

. P.XUI , Minn. , Dae. 12. The alliance
organ , The State , Is out this week with an-

other
¬

"hold your wheat" circular , nnd pre-
sents

-

the usual array of figures to show that
the farmer will profit by following the nd-
vice laid down therein. It holds that Russia
is entirely out of the race and India practi-
cally

¬

so , and that present and fu-

ture
¬

deliveries from the farmers will lilt
but a small portion of the rculrcmonts.-
It

| .

does not , advlso the farmer to
create tin unnecessary scarcity or to ropudl-
ate his debts , but to sell only what ho is
obliged to when the receipts are largo aud in-

creasing
¬

nnd vvhoil they nro on the decline
to sell only a certain portion each month.

The exporting capacity of the United States
is figured at 110000.000 bushels more than
last year , which falls 40tOOOOOJ short of sup-
plying

¬

tno world's deficit. This 140,000,1100
bushels would supply Europe with bread for
nineteen and ono-half days only. Taking all
this into account the author of the circular
claims that if tho'fnrmer does nJt get twice
what ho Is now offered for his wheat it is his
own fault.

.Oil1 n'tit CKItriFICATlS.-
i

.
i e_

Ilobucry of n'Tttilron: < l Kinployo of a-

Ijiir o Ntuujicr of Securities.
New You K. I% J2. An employe of the

Missouri I'acittc iroad lost eigtiteon certifi-
cates

¬

of stock.dfo'tirosontlng 1,414 shares of
the value of § lijl? each. According to his
story he hud tl o certificates in an outside
pocket of his overcoat with his hand on them
nil tbo time. In 'this ho must have been mis-

taken
¬

or the sqcurjucs could not have been
taken or drop od wlthout Immediate dis-

covery.
¬

. The -eiork savs that ho missed the
stock within. o-fnw .blocks pf tho. Western
Union building , iwjiero the.ofliccs of the Mis-
souri

¬
- Pacltlc uroj-pnoX , retracing hjs stops ho

searched vaiuljijtoollnd-tho cprtifj ato.s In the
streets. Th'o ttioft occurred a lilllo alter 11-

o'clock. . The certificates had not received
the endorsement necessary .to malto the stock
of value to iiny-lnder( , so that no loss will
fall upon cithorftJfie .railroad cotqpany or tbo-
owners. . ThU mjy inconvenience brokers ,
- ha may need th ) shares to matte their de-
liveries

-

with , and' the counsel ot the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific will o cido shall bo done
In the way of duplicating the certilicates.-

DKISD

.

UFA mi> i-i-it.iTi : xnaito.
lie Killed Ills wfifo and Shoots Iwo

White .Men-
.SiniRvr.rouT

.

, La. , Dec. 12. The report of-

a triple murder in Bossier reached hero late
tonight. The details are meager, und to the
effect that n negro named Joe Patterson killed
his wife on the Sowoll place aud n fuw min-
utes

¬

after the deed Patterson started on a run ,

and when ho reached K. D. Lay's store , was
stopped by Mr. Dave Wallace , who inquired
why ho was Hoeing. In reply Patterson
fired a shot at Wallace , the ball taking effect
In the shoulder and passing through the loft
side. The negro 11 red a second shot , which
took effect in Lay 'a abdomen. The negro
escaped , but a party oi citizens are in pur-
suit.

¬

. If captured he will bo lynched. Wal-
lace

¬

Is reported fatally shot. Lav's wound is
dangerous but not fatal. Wallace was re-
cently

¬

nominated for the legislature-

.ArkaiiHas

.

Lirn.n KOCK , Ark. , Doc. 12. William
Watts , general merchandise , of Scott's sta-
tion

¬

and Tollle , Anr. , has failed. Prefer-
ences

-

, SI , ! !) .) ; assets and liabilities not
known.

Wheeler & Dill , Morrillton , Ark. , failed ;

assets and liabilities. not known ,

Matters Will ( It1 cl.listed.)

UK , N. M , , Doc. 12. The griev-
ance

¬

committee of Atlantic & Paciflu dis-

patchers
¬

and operators wore in consultation
with General Superintendent Gubel this
afternoon and negotiations have progressed
so favoraoly as to warrant opinion that mat-
ters

¬

will bo amicably adjusted-

.y.oo.ir

.

Ira Brown and William Ililoy , darkoys who
claim to bo married , wore lined #i and costs
yesterday afternoon oy Judge HoUlov for
lighting.

Billy Morrow was run In last night for try-
ng

-
to sell a pair ol new slioi.-s which wore

not mules nnd which had evidently been
stolen. Morrow said n friend gave him the
shoes to bell.-

A
.

very exciting, ., runaway took place
vesterdoy evonlnjjJvboiit 7yo; o'clock which
very nearly clc.vrod Fifteenth street of
every thing In thojihapoof vehicles. Several
Ino carriages wbro completely wrecked
leforo the unlmrtl Was stopped'which was
ipon tno sidewalk pji the northeast corner of-
Jodgo and streets ,

Two little ragKt d0 and dirty colored boys
voro brought lo tivcity| |) jail last night in the
mtrol wagon jfrDf" Twenty-fourth and
toward streets , fvj ) locked up for being

vagrants. For *pru'o time past these boys
mve been broakjugj up the board Uluwalits-

nnd building hoailjcos. Officer Wllbor was
Hontoutto put iiK qo to the fun aud broke
up the mooting by Arresting the two leaders.

Eugene Koseivthol , tbo man who was
lugged in a North-Blxteonth street saloon

some time ogooaod lay for awhile ut thu
Methodist hospital-in an unconscious con-
lltion

-
, was romovbiMo the county Jail yester-

day
¬

on the ordci edPr. Lord. Hosonthal Is
showing symptoms of insanity and frequently
lecomos ( | i'Ho violent , so much so that the

hospital nurses feel afraid of him. Hence
he removal.
Tomorrow nlsht there >vlll bo n mass meet-

ug
-

, under control of the AfroAmerican-
cague ut the African Methodist Upiscopul

church , Eighteenth and Webster , to hour the
report of the committee appointed to confer
with Sheriff-elect Bennett , All AfroAmorl-
cuns

-
are urged to bo present. The committee

consists of U Williams , C. D. Bell , L. Allen ,
{ . B. Uhoados , Thorn in Campbell , J. O-

.Adams.
.

. W. K. Gambia and t) , Q. Loo.
Hans Larson was i'ie cuuso of the nrrcat-

of John Anderson , Oscar Putonon and Pelo
Jensen last night on the charge of larceny
rom person , Larson had u good cargo of-
lijuor aboard , besides about f 10 in cash. Tbo-
irnnncrs tried to rob Lnr on In n saloon at
" M Leuvenworth street and succeeded. The

only dravback to tholrschomu wna a vigilant
wllceinun , who recovered fc2u of the money ,
joildes throwing the whole outtlt lute Jail.

rilREE RUSTLERS MURDERED ,

South Dakita Etoskmon Tire of the Raids
of Oattlo Thieves.- .

UNHEALTHY CLIMATE FOR CRIM'NALSNOW.

Determined HfTorlH on the Part of-

Itepntahle lo Drive All
Outlaws From iho State

nt Onco.-

Dnimvooi

.

) , S. . , Dec. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun Br.K.J Hank Lovctt nnd his
partner , two noted cattle nnd horse thlovos ,

who have inado llfo n burden to iho mock-
mem

-

of Iho Hills lor the past five year * , were
shot yesterday on the range thirty miles oust
of Custcr. It 1.4 supposed to have been do o-

by some of the cowboys employed hy the
Inriro companies to guard their stock from
rustlers. This makes the fourth of this
class of thtovoi who have been killed wllhlu-
a radius ot savcnty-llvo miles of this section ,

nnd there Is evidently a determined move on
the part of cattle owners to roniovo those
pests from this part of the country , ns a term
in jail has no effect on them-

.Lovott
.

ono year ago was con lined In the
jail nt Rapid City for horse stealing , but
made blj escape and has boon at largo over
since.

Txvo .More .tluile Happy.-
Siotx

.
FALLS , S. D. , Dee. 12. [ Special

Telegram to THE Mm : . I Mrs. Ida Snow of
Washington , D. C. , this evening departed
for the east with n decree of divorce lu her
possession. Her husband was Chester A.
Snow, nn utlornoy at Washington , who is
known from one end of the country to the
other , mid has acquired a considerable
fortune in his practice. The nmrriugo was n
case of Juno and December , although the
specific- allegation In the complaint was the
extreme cruelty nnd desertion. The latter
point , however , is a trlllo at variance with
what really occurred. Mr. Snow accom-
panied his wife to Sioux Falls with the
understanding that she snould get n divorce ,

and when he look his departure Mrs. Snow
klssod him guod-byo at the train.-

Mrs.
.

. Snow is Iho envy of Ihu olhor mem-
bers

¬

of Iho divorce colony ou account of the
rapidity with which it >vas ground out of tbo
divorce mill. It took her exactly IDS days.
She urrlvod August 2J , perfcclwl her rosl-
denca

-
November 22 , laklng Hd) days lo begin

her action , present her testimony , servo
notice on her husband in Washington , nnd
secure her dccreo.

How thn Interstmo Commerce Mono-
nro

-
is Hendered Nnjatory.-

Cincvao
.

, III. . Dec. 12. Charges are being
made lhat several of the roads between Chi-
cago

¬

and the Missouri river are paving the
Slrcot Stable Car company an exorbitant
mileage tor the use of palace stocic cars. The
railroad agreements allow Ihu payment of-
throefourtns of a cent per mile , but it is
claimed that 2 cents per mlle Is paid ,
und the car company then divides with
the shippers , thereby offectiui ; a cut rate
without coming under the jurisdiction of the
interstate commerce law. In addition to this
Iho Slreet company is waging a war of ex-
termination

¬

on its smaller competitors with
a view of securing n monopoly of the palaeo
cat service. The matter will probably DO

brought before the railroad assoclallous for
inv'isiigalion.

Vice Chairman Donald and the general pas-
senger

¬

agents of the llnvs In the Central
Traffic association loft for Now York today
toiittond the mooting the joint passenger
commlttuo In that city Monday. The meet-
ing

¬

will consider a report prepared by the
board of rulingi , in which that body admits
Us failure to carry out the scheme for abol-
ishing

¬

commissions , and ntlrioutes its Incon-
sistencies

¬

to the agreement. The report sots
forth that the'agreeinent must bo amended
before it can be onforcud. Unless such
amendments nro made , and unless nil lines
concerned in the agreement are willing to
live up to Its provisions , the board of rulings
desires to bo released from further obliga-
tions

¬

, us the authority conferred upon it has
not been generally recognized by the roads
Interested.-

Nooody
.

seems to consider it probable that
a new agreement will be adopted or that fur-
ther

¬

attempts will bo inodo to enforce the
present one. Thus far the Erieofllcials seem
to have no notion of reconsidering their ac-
tion

¬

in resuming traffic relations with the
Chicago & Alton and the Chicago & Grand
Trunk iu favor of continuing the boycott ,
and should ttoy attempt to do so without thu
aid of thn oilier roads in the torrltorv of Iho
Trunk Line nud Central Traffic associations ,

It Is claimed that their own business would
suffer moro than that of the Alton.

Chairman Finloy has authorized the wosl-
crn

-
roads to meet tbo action of the Chicago

& Alton in extending' tlio'ilmiU of Christmas
and r ow Year excursion tickets from Chi-
cago

¬

to Kansas City , Loiivonwortb , Atchi-
snn

-
, St. Joseph nnd Dos Monies on the basis

of a faro and ouc-U.ird for the round trip.-

s

.

Terminal Coinp sny.
CHICAGO , 111. , Doc. 12. General Joseph T.

Terrence , representing the Chicago Elevated
Terminal Hallway company , has purchased ,

fora sum approximating $ , 500,000 , right of
way and all the real estate holdings of the
Atchhon , Topcka and Santa Fo road within
Iho city limits. The terminal company
has iiKulo legal announcement of the issue of
$50,000,000 of bonds for the building of linos-
.It

.

proposes to furnish elevated terminal
facilities for a number of roads entering the
city Irani Iho soulb and west. The roadbed
Is tu be sixteen feet high and fifty foot wldu-
in the clear. The apace between the sup-
pot llnpr columns nro to bo used for from two
lo four miles near down town districts lor
warehouse purposes. The company has
already secured a number of franchises from
iho cily council. _

't Is Not The i- I'nult.-
NuwYoHK

.

, Dec. 12. DUpalchos from the
west within the last two weeks declared that
the heavy crops had caused a wheat block-
ade

¬

, nnd much of the trouble is attributed to
eastern railroads. Railroad men deny this.
They lay the blame for such trouble ns there
Is to Chicago and western roadi , and railroad
officials say they can altend to all the grain
that comes to this city-

.Wanted

.

in Denver.-
E.

.

. A. Houaor was arrested late lost night
nnd hold while a telegram was sent to Denver
for Information.

The arrest was made on a description aont
out by the Denver police who offered a ra-

wnrd
-

of $. 0 for Housur'.i apprehension. The
circular did not state what the man was
wunlod for , so tbn Colorado ontclals were
wired at onco-

.Ileusor
.

, who H n fine looking , nicely
dressou man , said that hu had sold a stock
of furniture to n Denver man on which there
had b.oon a mortgage , butwhljh ho claimed
had been released. Heusor didn't seem to-

he at all worried about thu mutter and sent
u massage to his wiio who called at the po-

llco
-

station and had a long talk with her hus-
band.

¬

.
A telegram from Denver at midnight In-

structed
¬

the Omaha officials to hold the man
and ho 'was locked up.

The Hetith Koll.-
D.vVKXraitT

.

, la. , Doe. 12. Dr. Washington
F. Peck , widely known In his profession ,

died hero early this morning of heart
failure.-

GU.KNM
.

, III. , Deo. 12. Cyrus Llehtonbor ,
a veteran of the Black Hawk war , anil u
prominent resident of this viclnliy , died lust
night nt Apple Itlvcr , aged >U.

BOSTON , Mass. , Doc. 12. Miss Julia A.
Ames , editor of the Union Signal of Chicago ,
oftlclal organ of the Woman's Christian Tom-
noranco

-

union , died this morning at the
Hommpntbiu hoipltal lu this city after a
short illness-

.Ineronnud

.

Union I'ncltloU-
OSTOX , Mass. , Doc. 12. Thu November

statement of the Union Pacific railway ,
whole syktoro , shovvi not earnings of
$..',001,000 , an Increase of f.wooo ,

Hunk Olllulnlx Indicted.
NEVADA , Mo. , Dec. 12. At tbo request of

Prosecuting Attorney L. L. Scott , Judge
Strallou ordered a new grand Jury empan ¬

eled to tiiko the place of the ono just dis-
charged.

¬

. The ntlornov In demanding n new
jury , ulnlmod'thut the first ono did not do
their duty in rofuslnir to Indict certain off-
icials

¬

of the defunct dtii-cns b.itik , which
failed under peculiar circumstances.

The new Jury have returned true hlllt
against James Chriitmti , president ; W. H-

.Colcmaii
.

, vice president ; O. 1C. (Jnldwell ,
cashier : W. H. Kooinaon , T. J. Honn , T. J-

.Gtituwood.
.

. W. K. ( Jordan. J. A. K. Todd , H.-

W.
.

. Linn directors , nnd their bond has been
fixed at 8.r 00 each-

.tttiur

.

iiv , tiiuuvsi.vKi1it
Dnrlnjr Ymins Kcilnr.it Olllclnl-

Wi.milled While Hunting n .Still.-
JISTOI

.
, Ark. , DJC. 12.Word hi reached

hereof Iho shooting of a deputy uiaiMhal by
the daughter of a moon.shlncr who has boon
running mi Illicit still In the mountains north
Of this town. United States officer * have
been searching for the still house for some-
time , and while they have sever il times boon
close to the place they wcro always led a wnv-
by fulso Information. They hail every
reason to bollevo that Jim Pl.ixton was run
nlng the still , yet they could find nothing
that would incriminate him.

Among the ofllcon was a handsome young
fellow named Charles Roberts , who do-

termlnod
-

to got at the bottom of iho case If-

possible. . He went Into the neighborhood in
the disguise of a log cutter ami became ac-

quainted
¬

with Plnxton ana his daughter
Eunice , and soon became u great favorlto
with both the old man nnd the young girl.
Hn was progressing finely and had almost
reached a paint whoro.no thought ho could
organizoarald , when a man c.ltnn Into the
neighborhood who know him and know ho
was a rovontie officer.

This man did not lot Kouorts see him , but
ho wont to Plnxton and told him what he-
know. . Pinx'onhad almost fallen into thetrap nnd was about to take Roberts to the
still when ho hoard what ho was. The old
man said nothing to Roberts.but told Eunice ,
nnd the}' concluded that the best thing to do
was to simply make the young follow leave
the country. The girl told Roberts that thov
had learned that ho was a spy , and white the
family had nothing to fear from spies , they
did not like to have him around , and told
him he had holler go back to town or ho
might get Into trouble.

Roberts thought lie was too near his goal
to give it up , mid while ho ostensibly started
to town ho remained in the neighborhood ,
nnd when Pmxtoii started for his still ho was
close to his trail. The girl chanced to see
him ana followed too. When she saw that
Roberts would undoubtedly track the old
man down , she I'oliPcratoly shot Roberts' , the
ball breaking Ills log. Ho was tuicon back to-

Plnxton'H house and nursed and then sent to
town with a warning that ho would not es-
cape

¬

so easily next time.

Mr Kdwin Arnold.
Edwin Arnold , the famous author , is the

second .son of Robert Coles Arnold. Ho was
born .luno 10 , 1SIU , was educated at the
King's school , Rochester , and King's college ,

London , and was elected to a scholarship at
University college , Oxford. In 1852 ho ob-

tained
¬

llu Nowdigalc for his English
poem on the ' -Feast of Bolshnar , " and was
selected In 1S5II to address the Into earl of
Derby or. his Installation as chancellor of the
university. Ho graduated in 1S" I.

Upon quitting eollngi ! hu was elected sec-
ond

¬

master in Iho" English division of King
Edward Iho Sixth's school , Birmingham , and
subsequently appointed principal of the Gov-
ernment

¬

Sanskrit college at Pooua , in the
Bombay presidency , and follow of the uni-
versity

¬

of Bombay , which offices ho hold dur-
ing

¬

the mutiny , and iwisrnod in ISfil. nflor
having twice received the thanks of the gov-

ernor
¬

In council.-
Ho

.

has contributed largely to critical aud
literary journals and is the author of "Grl-
sclda

-

, a Drama , " and "Narrative and Lvri-
cnl

-
; " with some prose works , among which

nro "Education In India , " "Tho Euterpe of
Herodotus ; " a translation from the Greek
toxt. with notca "Tho Hltonades'o , " with
vocabulary In SansKrit , ICnglbh andMu-
r.ithi.

-
.

Since 1801 hohas boon upon the editorial saff-
of the London Daily Tolecraph. On behalf of-
tno proprietors of that journal ho nrrainjed
the first c.xpodition of Mr. Georao Smith to
Assyria , as well as that of Air. Henry Stan ¬

ley.Ho
is a fellow of the Royal Asiatic nnd-

tbo Royal Geographical societies of Lor.don ,

and honorable correspondent of that of-
Marseilles. . Ho published in 187-
4"Hero and Leander , " a transla-
tion

¬
In heroic verse from the Greek of-

Musaus ; and in Iho following year -'The
Indian Soup of Sor.gV being n metrical
paraphrase from the Sanskrit of the Gita-
Govindu of .layudova. Upon the occasion of-
thu proclamation of the queen as empress of-
India. . January 1 , 18TT , ho was named a Com-
panion

¬

of the Slur of India.-
In

.

ISHI ho produced "Tho Light of Asia , "
nn epic poem upon the life nnd toaehinu of
Buddha , which has since passed through
ruoro than forty editions in England and
America. For this work Iho Icing of Sinin
decorated him with the Order of the White
Elcphint. In 13S1 ho published a volume of
Oriental verso under the title of "Indian-
Pootrv. . '

Mr. Arnold received the second class of the
Imperial Order of the Mwijidio from Iho-

sullnn In ISri ! and Iho Imperial Order of-
Oiinanldln 13S4. In January , 1SSS. ho was
crcalcd by Queen Vlctoriaknight commander
of the Indian empire.

His most recent works , the "Light of the
World" and "Seas and Lands , " are too well
known lo need moru than a more mention.

Senator Quay III-

.PiTTsin
.

no , Pa. , Dec. 12. Senator Quay
was taken suddenly 111 thU morning nt the
homo of United Stales Marshal Harran at
Beaver , Pa. , nnd was unable to attend a-

political conloreucc arranged to bo held here.
The senator's famllv Is not at homo. This
morning ho ate a liirht broalcfast , put on his
overcoat and was about to loavu when the
Illness sieved him and rapidlv crow worse.
Reports tonight arc lhat ho will bo all right
by Monday.

irene l y Ior 1) . milliter.-
VitKim

.

no. Miss. , Dec. 12. Delia Cole-
man

-

, colored ("reported last night as Mor-
gan

¬

) , whoso car was filled with motion lead
was conscious this morning , bill will prob-
ably

¬

die , her phvslclans t : Thcro la littlu
room to doubt that her own daughter did the
foul deed. The latter Is a wayward girl of
111 , and oiTendod bv her mother's strict
discipline , II Is supposed stm sought revenge.
She was arrested this morning.

Killed hy Giant Powder.-
CAiu.iii.i'

.

, Pa , , Dec. 12. - Disastrous
result-, followed n premature explosion of
giant powder this afternoon ou the linu
railroad at Pine Grovo. An Italian laborer
was Instantly killed , Dennis Sullivan , fore-
man

¬

, and another man family Injured , und
Ihrcu others badly hurt.-

UyrncH

.

Ili-Nn't i nurd of It.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Dec. 12. Inspector Byrnes ,

who has chnrgo of the Official work of en-

dcavormu
-

to find out who the bomb thrower
was , said today ho had no knowledge that
thu head found in Sago's office had been
Identified.

In the I-

NKW YOIIIC , Doc. 12. The vvock'y bank
statement shows the reserve has incro.-uod
$ liri000.! Thu bunks now hold $ ir , : uOUO: ! hi
excess of leiral reiiulremunti ,

l'UK .I.W > Alttll'T It'O.llK.Y ,

Kate Field says that American women
spend $02IH)0) a year for cosmetics , most of
which are poisonous compounds ,

Ono of thn delegates from the United
States to the Universal Peace congress hold
at Kama last month was Mrs , Marv Ormsby
Froit.-

Mrs.
.

. Frances Hodgson Burmnthas founded
an asylum tor newsboys in London in memory
of her. dead ion , Ihu Lord Fauniloroy original.
The place U named Lionel's Home.

And now all Iho worK of the autl-corjot
people has to bo done over again. A Phila-
delphia

¬

woman was saved from thn bullul of
her husband by her trusty corset steel.

There are nqw two colored women luwyo ,

twenty-four doctors , six civil engineer , nine-
teen

¬

photographers and thirty-two artists.
There are also 11" colored women pursuing
studies abroad.

STORM SWEPT CALIFORNIA ,

D'.srtstrcm Qalo in the VIoinUy of , Lo3-

Atigjlca Destroys Muoh Property ,

ONLY TWO LIVES KNOWN TO BE LOST ,

TtV ( iily > tnn IVopln Drowned hy the
HlnUlni ; ol'an Italian Steamer

Other Katnl Disasters
of the Hi y.

Los ANOT.t.n.' , Cal. , Dec. 12.Ono of the
most do.Uructlvo wind stonni that has visited
this section for years rased In this vicinity
Thursday night und I'Yldny1 morning. Iti
severity seems to have boon greatest nt Pas-
adena , where several churches nnd barns
were demolished ana other daimigo done. At-
Biirh.ink the Proibytonan uhurch w.xs
wrecked , and hero nnd there along tbo Los
Angelus river barns and fences wore blown
down. Slight dnnmgo was done here.

Reports from all paints ns far us S.iu Bur-
nardlno

-

Indicate ttvit the storm was general-
.It

.
was toiTiftle in the San Francisco Vrtlloy-

.Ornngo
.

groves wort b.itlly ttatn.igcd. Tele-
graph

¬

wires wore broken in all directions.-
So

.

far as known , only two people wore
killed. Mrs. Brown , living ueur Glondnlo.
was burned to death In the ruins of her
homo , and A. II. Tabor of isorwnlk , was
crushed to death by falling Umber-

s.ctitcvs

.

r.ufr .IT MM-

.TwentyFive

.

Amorlomi PprformerH-
Itolloved to Have Perished.N-

KW
.

YOIIK , Dec. 12. It Is feared that all
the nipmbcM of Lowe's circus have boon
drowned somewhere off the north co.utof
youth America. There were about twenty-
live people nltnchea to Ihc circus , Including
Martin Lowe , a well known equestrian , and
one of the Misses Stlcknoy , also n rider. The
circus was n small , ono-rmg affair which
traveled through the counties of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

and other slates summer before last.
Martin Low Is the head of u family. Ho is
famous among circus pcoMo as a barouack
rider and has run snull road circuses for
many years. During the summer months ho
usually showed In the country towns of the
United States and in the winter l.o took his
troupe lo South America. For some time
his circus will bo aolng the West Indies. No
steamships touch a', the smallors inland and
the circus had lo charter u small nehoonor
and sail from island to Island. According to
information received in this city from South
America , the schooner was otrtuulc by n
cyclone and completely wrecked. The news
comes from a member of another circus
which is now doing South Ameri-

ca.7ir.vrro.vi

.

; I'lcvri.-

ICvplnsion

.

il" n ISoller Hlnks an Italian
.Strainer.-

GINO
.

, Doc. 12. The boiler of the Italian
steamer Culabr.ina , which left hero this
morning for Naples , exploded , sinking the
ateamer. There wore thirty-six persons on-

board , of whom twenty-one wore drowned-

.IllKh

.

Wind ar Albmiii'rUU.A-
i.nuQi'iiiqi

.

i : , N. M. , Deo. lii. Thu storm
which r.iged hero all day yesterday has
somewhat abated and u review of Its work-
places the losses at about 15000.

Last, nlchl , the storm raged with increased
intensity , traveling westward at a rate of
seventy miles" tin hour, and when It got a
full sweep everything succumbed. Thu
third story of tno Immense Hour mills camu
down at midnight with n crash , the roof
being blown 201)) foot away. The Atlantic &
Pacific machine shops are b.iuly wrecked.
The storm was tlio worst over experienced
In this valley. _

Katal iOxplosloii in n iMIne.-
WII.KCSIIAIIKE

.

, Pa. , Dec. J2. An explosion
of gas in the Hillman Valley Coal company's
mine today killed James Klllorick , and
fatally injured Hugh Jones.-

TUAIX

.

n'HKVn.Kll HUSIKSVEIt.7-

t.

.

. A. Smith , ho Ditched a Train ,

Gem Jlis Desert * .

iKnv.niON , Mo. , Due. 12. In the circuit
court of CMo county this morning G. A.
Smith , charged with complicity lu tlio wrecU-
ing

-

of uu express train on the Missouri
Pacific near Otlurvillo , August 1 , IS'.IO , en-

tered
¬

a plea of guilt }' and was sen-
tenced

¬

to seven years in the peniten-
tiary.

¬

. The trial bus boon In progress
two days , the testimony adduced
aL'aiust. Smith ueing of Iho most damaging
character. There was not much surprise ex-

pressed
¬

when his attorneys announced In
court Ihis morning that they would withdraw
Iho plea of not guilty and cuter a ple.i of-
guilty. .

Smith belongs lo a well to do family at Son
Cllfl'e , N. Y. , and bis wife, n h.iudiome younir
woman , has been with him durlni; the trial.
lie was sentenced ana taken lo Iho penilon-
tlnry

-
immediately.-

It

.

Was an Illegal Hotly.
Six FitAVtiico , Cal. , Dec. 12. The stnto

supreme court , by llvo justice :, auuinst two ,

dochlod today Ihal Iho present grand jury of-

Iho city aim county of San Francisco Is an
Illegal body.

The question came before the supreme
court on the application of exssombly man
IClwood Brunei- for u writ of prohibition to-
rcstr.iln Superior Judge Wallace from pro-
ceeding

¬

against him under Indictment found
by the grand jury charging Brunei- with mal-
feasance

¬

in oil ice-
.C'luuf

.

Justice lleatiy concurred In Ihe opin-
ion

¬

thai Hie grand jury hud no U-jjid POWUIM.
but thought Iho writ of prohibition noi the
proper way to bring the matter before Iho
supreme court.

Killed hy a ' oinr.xle.-
CIIK

.

MIO , 111 , , Dec. 12. t't. Shoildan wui
the scene of a trayedy today and the parllci-
pants were United States soldier* . Privnto
Amos SIoss of company D , Fifteenth infan-
try

¬

, ahut Private Jninos MoDonald of Iho
same company ihroiigh his back with a
Springfield rlllo and killed him. The shoot-
Ing

-
resulted from a iiunn el which no ono Is

able to explain.

I'p tin * l > rm : . '.
EUIANOIII: , Ivy. , Due. 12. There was a

bloody riot at n negro ball last nlghl. Tim
crowd was drunk , nnd n light between two
laborers sinned a general row. Knives and
pistols wore used , ana in the midst of the
tumult Homebody fired several shots from u-

shotgun. . Two are probublv family und sev-
eral

¬

others slightly wounded.

Voted Against the | iproi rlatl ) ii ,

, III. , Dec 12Tho national board
Qf control resumed Its session * today und
voted to refuse thii directors their htipport to
get the gift of N.OOO.WK ) from cougrim.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla - or porroot purity.-

Ckontfo

.

"I ° f Br °at 8tronsth >

Almond If Eoonomy'ntholruso'

Rose otcJ-J Flavor s clollcatoly-
Ond dcllclouslvaN thu froah fruit.


